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.''tatt* Treasurer (Jults
And C. V. Terrell Named

Another Test for Oil to He New Well A Day is Averaue 
.Made in Anderson County, In (ireat Mexia Field

Austin, Nov. 19.— State Treas
urer G. N. Holton resigned this 
morning. Upon receiving his 
resignation Governor Neff ac
cepted and apiM»inted .Mr. Holton 
to the position of actuary of the 
state fire insurance commission. 
The governor then announcetl the 
appointment of C. V. Terrell of 
Decatur, Wise county, to succeed 
Mr. Holton as state trea.surer.

Mr. Holton was appointed state 
trea.surer .several months ago to 
.■iucceed John W. Baker. He was 
then chief clerk of the depart
ment. His resignation as state 
treasurer was on the account of 
the inadequacy o f the .salary, he 
said. Rather than have him 
leave the state service the gov
ernor then tendered him the posi
tion o f actuarj’ , which he ac- 
ceptetl.

Noted Speaker Coming
To Crockett Next Sunday

One of the .strongest speakers 
in America on the “ Ku Klux 
Klan” is Dr. D. A. McDougald of 
Louisiana. A very rare treat is 
in store for the citizenship of 
Houston county. Dr. McDougald, 
at the earnest .solicitation of 
many of our citizens, has been 
induced to deliver his famous 
lecture on “ Americanism and 
xvhr I believe in the Ku Klux 
Klan” , in Crockett on next Sun
day evening. Nov. 27, at 7 :30, at 
the Baptist Church. You 
should not fail to hear him. 
Immediately following this lec
ture resolutions along the lines 
o f those adopted at the ‘*Billie 
Mayfield Meeting”  in Hou.ston 
will be offered for adoption.

Committee.

(From I’alestiue Herald)
It begins to look as if the oil 

boom will .soon hit this town and 
county. Another well has been 
contracted for, this one to be 
drilled in the northern part of 
the county, in the Cayuga com
munity. And there is talk of 
other wells .soon to start. The 
('ayuga well is to be drilled by 
K. G. King ofFort Worth, E. G. 
Cu.ster ofMexia, and Frank Hick
man of Dallas, all well-known in 
the oil industry. A bond of $10, 
000 has been put up and the 
leases, covering 14,500 acres, 
have been turned over to them, 
or their agent. The contract calls 
for a derrick up in thirty days, 
and drilling to begin in 60 days.

Adam Cone of Palestine is 
largely responsible for getting 
these men here, and he has work
ed inces.santly for a month or 
more assisting the field men, 
Messrs. T. F. Baker and J. W. 
Shepherd, in getting up the 
leases. Now’ everything has been 
closed, and great things are ex
pected o f this movement.

There has been a wild scramble 
for lea.ses in this county ever 
since the Mexia field was 
brought in; and geoligists .say 
the formation of this county in
dicates that this is to become 
a great oil field.

The 14,500 acres in leases 
leld by these gentlemen are all in 
one block, and that is necces.sary 
to interest men who are putting 
up the money for prospecting.

Efforts are being made to se
cure other leases in large blocks 
by men who intend to drill.

Mexia, Nov. 19.— Never has an 
oil discovery is the United States 
created such interest as the 
Mexia pool, because no field, ex
cept the Tampico field, has had 
192 feet of pnKlucing oil sand, 
such as underlies the field here.

No such field covers a vast 
acreage of proven territory 
who.se bounds are yet undefined.

The wells come in flowing 
natural at from 5,000 to 25,000 
barrels daily.
. This is good gravity oil av

eraging around 38 degrees 
Beaum.

The .sand is free and open, re
quiring no shooting and the oil 
is straight pi|>e line oil, re
quiring no treatment.

The laws o f the state of Texas 
now forbid close drilling, such 
as tooK place and ruined several 
good fields in the pa.st.

Practically thirty wells, most 
all of the gusher type, have come 
in ami the average now is one 
every twenty-four hour.s.

There are now in the neighbor
hood of .500 wells, derricks and 
locations in the field.

To Road Overseers

All road overseers in Pre
cinct No. 2 are requested to 
turn in their commission to the 
commissioners court not later 
than the fourth Monday in this 
month. (November.) .

G. R. Murchison.
2t Commissioner.

.Marshall Foch to Visit
Houston IX’cember 8th

Houston, Texu.s— South and 
East Texas will be given an op- 
l)ortunity on December 8 at 
Houston of .seeing and hearing 
.Marshall Fwh, generalissimo of 
the allied armies during the 
World War. He will be the 
guest of the Houston Post of the 
American Legion, the Hou.ston 
Chamber of ('ommerce, and the 
City of Houston.

Details are lacking as to the 
form of entertainment which 
w’ill feature the noted French
man’s visit to Houston but op
portunity will be given the pub
lic to participate in the great re
ception. Marshall Foch’s stop in 
Houston will be the result of 
insistent efforts on the part of 
the American Legion, the 
Houston Chamber of Commerce, 
and the city of Hou.ston, to give 
the people an opportunity to 
greet the famous military 
leader while he is in this country.

Mrs. G. D. Dykes .sends us her 
subscription and .says o f the 
Aucstwell school, in which she 
teaches, “ It is the best in Re
fugio county. We have an ex
cellent patronage and everyone 
IS interested in school work. -The 
^etchers receive the best supiwrt, 
whicn makes our work very 
pleasant indeed.”  Mr. and Mrs. 
Dykes are Hou.ston county folks 
and their many frierds will be 
glad to learn o f their good for 
tune.

Two Names .Mentioned To
Head Gatesville School

, Austin, Tex., Nov. 19.- 
I Ross Boles, former probation 
.officer at San Antonio, and Ly* 
! man J. Bailey, probation officer 
at Austin, are being mentioned 

' in connection with appointment 
j which is to be made by the state 
■ board of control as superintend- 
jent of the State Juvenile Train
ing School at Gatesville to fill 
the vacancy cau.sed by the res
ignation of C. E. King. S. E. 
Cowell, chairman of the board, 
today said that 8Ui>erintendent 
King’s resignation would be ac
cepted but that Mr. King would 
continue as superintendent until 
his successor has been named. 
Chairman Cowell indicated that 
the appointment would not be 
made for a week or two.

Our Honor Roll

The following hav’e our thanks 
for their subscription: 

Grapeland— Dr. Sam Kennedy, 
John Lively, Laney Johnston.

Route 1— Mrs. Bettie McDan- 
iiel. (By D. H. Isaacks.) Wal
ter Howard. C. F. Stockbridge. 

I Route 2— S. E. Whitaker.
! Augu.sta—D. P. Ferguson.
I Percilla— D. H. Isaacks, D. W. 
Kellam, Price Brown.

Crockett, Route 1— G. T. Har
rison.

Newlin— W. H. Spruill.
New York City—O. T. Lively.

6 0 6 cures Bilious Fever. Rub-My-Tism for Rheumatism.

Still, Japan is doubtless willing 
that Uncle Sam shall retain the 
privilege of looking after China 
in time of famine.— Bridge Star.

In sending in his renewal, 
W. H. Spruill of Newlin. Texas, 
<ends his regards and best wishes 
to his many friends in this 
community, Mr. Spruill must be 

[doing well, for he says he does 
I not want to farm in East Texas 
1 any more.

For Sale or Trade
D-model, 5-passenger Buick-1 

Six for .sale at $3-50., or will' 
trade for livestock. !

Dick Murchison, I
Grai>eland. Teras.

Mrs. C. W. Kennedy was call
ed to Huntsville the latter par’ 
of last week to see her mother, 
who is ill.

New Price on 
Goodyear Tires

More people ride on Goodyear tires than any other kind made. W h y ? B e
cause Goodyear Tires are the best made and the cheapest per mile.

30x3 plain $9.85 30x3 1-2 non-skid $10.95

Eggfs! Eg-g-slI Eg’gs!!!
W e  have C O N D IM E N T A L  EGO PR O D U CER  sold under guarantee-- 
more eggs or your money back. Eggs are high. Get a package of this egg 
producer and get more eggs.

P r i c e  GO C e n t s

KEELAND BROS.

LastChance
This is the Last Week of Our

SALE
and if you would save money for 

yourself you need to 
hurry up!

We have many wonderful bargains 
yet and have some specials we are 
going to offer for

SATDRDAT-4he LasI Dar-^CONE!

McLEAN and RIALL
DEPENDABLE MERCHANTS
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I ’upilM Urged to Study Pro
ceedings of Arms Parley AH  Wool and a Yard Wide

! I. & G. N. Rail Sho|M
At Palestine Closed

Austin, Nov. 19.— Ueganling 
the call of Governor Cox of Ohio, 
upon the schot>l children of 
America to study the proceetl- 
ings of the disiinnament con
ference, Governor Neff Satur- 
uay made this statement.

“ The history that is now being 
written Iy the disiirmament con
ference at Washington will bo 
frequently referriHl to by 
writers of text bwks, speakers 
and thinkers for generations to 
tome. It constitutes an cikk'Ii-I 
making mdestoue that ineffacab- 
ly marks the march o f man.

“The students of today who 
are to be the men and women of 
tomorrow, should have as part 
o f their daily curriculum, the de- 
tailed prt'ceodings of this world
wide conference now assembled 
in our country, as it seeks to turn 
the tide of civilization away 
from the war-wrecked shores of 
the past.”

If you are subjwt to attacks 
o f heartbunj or indigestion, it 
may do you good to lean) that 
Prickly Ash Bitters is a prompt 
and efficient remedy. It 
Istrenjfthena tliges^on, relieves 
heartburn, tones up the stomach 
and by its agreeable cathartic 
effect, it empties and purifies 
the bowels. Tr>- it. Price $1.25 
per bottle.— Smith & Ryan 
special Agents.

Nov. 19.— Orders 
here today closing 

the Intel national & Great North
ern Railway shops indefinitely.

Palestine, 
were posted

'rhanksgiving Plums

and be

THE NATIONAL FLAG
I ’se Corn for Coal.

On account of the low market
ability of corn, Secretarj- of 
\griculture Wallace predicts that 
in districts where com is plenti
ful and chtap and coal is .scarce 
and high, largo quantities of corn 
will be bumexi this winter instead 
o f coal unle.s.s prices should ad
vance. Corn at .'12 cents a bushel 
is equal in fuel value to coal at 
$16 a t(*n, he .says.

A thoughtful mind, when it 
.sees a nation’s flag, .sees not the 
flag but the nation itself. And 
whatever may be its .symbols, its 
in.signia. he reads chiefly in the

I the horizon with bars effulgent 
[.so, on the American flag, stars 
and beams of many-colored light 

; shines out together. And where- 
I ever this flag comes and men be- 
; hold it they see in its sacred

Antrim, Nov. 21.— Bro. S. .1. 
.Mclhiniel filled his api>oinlment 
here Saturday night and Sun- 

i tlay. A gooil crowd was present 
■ and all enjoyed the sermons very 
much.

Quito a crowd yi.«ited at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Dur- 
nell Sunday. Among those pi*e- 
sent were Mr. and Mrs. A. N. 
Kdens and children, Mr. and Mrs. i

Make others happy 
hajipy yourself.

Be thankful— your blessing- 
have been many.

Be considerate o f others as 
well as your.self.

Hide your griefs and display 
your .smiles.

If you have but little, partake 
of it gratefully.

Let the joy in your heart 
bubble up like a spring.

, As you feast on the fat of the 
land remember the giver.

I .Manife.st your sympathy by 
acts as well as words.

As you tickle your ])alatc do 
not do injustice’ to your stomach.

As you have been prospered, 
share with the unfortunate.

Through the fast |>assing day 
.-•IM ak kind words while you may.

Let no act of kindness be ever 
withdrawn for the dear one.s 
alnait us may soon be gone.

Be goorl and do good wherever 
you roam, and e.specially display 
the.se traits at your home.

Ru.ssia Reaping Whirlwind

William Waddell and children, i

Hag the government, the princi- p^blazonry no ramping lion and

When the kidneys are ailing, 
u.se Prickly Ash Biters. It is a 
fine kidney tonic. Relieves 
backache, bladder troubles, in
digestion and consti{)ation. Men 
of advanctxl years get great re
lief from its use. Price .$1.25 
per bottle.—Smith & Ryan 
special Agents.

Mrs. .1. F. Durnell and children,
, and Mi.sses Ollie Crawford, Jewel

ple.s, the truths, the history, that no fierce eagle; no embattled Thomp.son and Mamie Durnell,
belongs to the nation that .sets it or insignia of imperial ivey Brinson. Allie Little, Le-I
forth. When the French tri-jauthority; they see the symbols price and Calvin Durnell
color rolls out to the wind we .see;of light. It is the banner of 
F'ranee. When the new-found ILawn.— Henrj'Ward Beecher.
Italian flag is unfurled, we

Cotton Re|)ort

According to E. B. Hale, agent 
for Houston county, there were k 1 

jll.O.TS bales of cotton gimifxi in day. 
Hou.slon county from the crop of 
1921, prior to November 1, as 

I compared with 19,182 bales 
ginned to November 1,1920

Relief From Mouth 
Ailments

see
resurrected Italy. When the 
united cro.s.ses of St. Andrew and 
St. George, on a fiery ground,
.set forth the banner of Old Eng
land, we see not the cloud mere
ly; there ri.ses up before the 
mind the idea of that great 
monarchy.

This nation has a banner, too:
;and until recently wherever it 
.streamed abroad men .saw day 
bre'ik bursting on their eyes. For 
until lately the American flag! 

jhas been a .symbol of Liberty,'
[and men rejoiced in it. Not 
another flag on the globe had 

■ich an errand, or went- forth 
u;a>n the sea carrying every
where. the world around, such ______
hoj-e to the captive and such f ^ill preach at Hays Spri.ig 
gltn-ioiis tidings. The stars up-1 Sunday morning, November 
. n it were to the pining nations 27. at 11 o’clock. Evciyone in 
like the bnglit morning stars of community is cordially in-

Mrs. Lela Little spent Sunday 
with Mrs. W. R. Dui’iiell.

Miss Lura Gray .spent Sunday 
afternoon with her grandmother, 
Mrs. Mary Gray.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. .1. Willis visit- 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grav Sun-

1 The Cradle Roll

Mrs. W. F. Taylor and children 
si>ont Sunday with .Mrs. 
Blackwell. j

.Mr. and Mrs. Sam Blackwell 1
a bov !

M’hat Rus.sia is now’ experienc
ing, as revealed by the statement 
just issued by the department o f 
commerce, is the inevitable re
sult of the .sort of government 

' Ru.ssia has been undertaking 
in the la.st two or three years.

I These deluded people have 
[.sought to make the world over 
new, only to find that they were 
dealing with forces greater than 
themselves. If they could only’ 
see what the rest of the w'orld 
sees they would bow to natural 
laws and frame up some .sort of 
government in keeping with 
them. The rest of the world 
sees Russia as the mo.st fertile 
field as a country where in
dustry could thrive and where 
the people could live in happiness 

Katei^"^^ contentment if these law.s 
jwere only permitted to function. 
If they are interfered with, a

A girl wa.>< 
iMr.” . Marvin 
November 18,

born to 
Gilbert 

1921.

lure the proud parents of a | •̂’'-''̂ ‘̂^udous penalty is exacted,
’ land Ru.s.sia is now’ paying that

’ ‘ y. F. .Martin and children ’ '̂̂ ‘ '''•ation and col-
Mr. and apent .Saturday on the river |'ap«e.-New 'lork Commercial.
Friday, tan hunting, , 7

____________  ; Rub-M.v-Tism, a pain kdler.

Countless men and women 
everywhei’c are today .suffering 
from Pyorrhea. Sore Throat,
Head Cold.s and kiiidred ailments 
re.sulting from g.rms in the 
mouth. Thousands of these peo
ple have alre.ady di.scovercd that 
the best way to get quick relief (.od, and the stiit>e.s upon it were 
and prevent the recurrence of laams of morning light. As at 
these maladies is to u.se regularly t-;-r!.. dawn the .stars shine forth 
a liquid antiseptic such as Stero- t'ver. while it grows light, and 
line. ioen jw the sun advances that

This fan;rms antiseptic mouth- light l>r. aks into banks and 
wa. h satisfies every mouth irianiiny lines of color, the 
rf'.lUiremeut— b.-ing a liquid it ^.lowing r-al and inten.-o white

Preaching at Hays Spring

viteil to attend the service.
J. E. Bean.

If y’oiir digestion is bad, .vour' 
bowels con.stipated and you don’t I 
eaf or sleep well, you need: 
Prickly .Asli Bittei’s, the remedy j 
that men u.se for cleaning thej 
.system. It purifie.s and invigo-, 
rates the vital organ.s, re.stores 
afvf.etite, energy and cheerful 
.spirits, IVicc $L’25 per bottle. 
- —Smith & Ryan .special Agents.

FOR WINTRY SETTING

“ Nothing .seems more 
than the trouble we take

useless 
to ease

There probably would 
been a revision of the

If aches thi remotest part.s of the 
t f  :h. cleaning them thoroughly, 
it prevoiit-i dangerous germs 
from bricding in the mouth, nose 
and throat; and soothes and 
heals bleeding and .--nre gums, 
leaving the mouth cool and 
pleasantly clean.

Denti.sts and health authorities 
recommend the u.se of Steroline.| 
Don’t take chances with your | 
health. Get a bottle o f Steroline j 
from your Druggist today. For 
Sale by Smith & Ryan.

driving tog**thcr. and ribbing'

'he effects, when half the trouble'before now if a Congre.ssional' 
wouhl serve to destroy the election were to come off this 
cau.se.”  I fall.— New York American.

T H E  D A Y  O F  T H A N K S
L o a d e d  4II ^  |ood< ih« livmt coo »nowi. ih« Sam* boftrd* dty of eM/ik* w ill |ivt Kill whfMM le

f4Ci ihoi ew poiMng y w t  6o  nei prrnMl lo grow lUeetd long'OtubtirfMd euMom of Undi Thonkigivlng D«y 
' yel full (Uvor of riw d»y wficn fwM obMTvcd upon ihi blotJi ookil swhrro tht Pilgnm foihcn do«rd ihcir voyog* 

•dvmMroM Ttw ludwy 4nd ^  pumplon pic. ercnbcrrict end cccoMonci  wilt ell fceiurc ei in ihc deyt gone by. And 
emid dte Aance to redolent of cheer end peece end dw tweet concord of home, will tectn to feduort forth dtc feeejrct deer 
of dte onet who ei het boerd mother ycert were groupcdl Memory hei never leyt e«dc enechtnentt of the peti w ill vivify 
he rrcoUeoiiont of he one* vthoee petting mreni contreoMn of he groups but chrer w ill be no Icte tincerc bcceute he 
pehot noM it tmtdi in tobm of moneliiy het tune hturee From eoett to eoea emid he tnounieint of he neerby re t^  
emid he RoAiet Itfiirw h<|h hrir pceke where plecid lie he mcedowi by he brooA end in the tropic Southlandt end he 
ceeei hel bordrrt he PeciSc. will be found he ureit ef he netion’t Mrmgh end grec« he circlet of he home w ih  tweet 
oontmt at levor for ha tunpla haertfeli faetie In raeny placet ttrenge end ‘tmd he teenrt ef dctoieiion end of loliiudc ha 
day end ditinar wtil be gfvmt h o u ^

More U n wrap that will delight 
thnee women who admlrB hamlnomit 
eiubrnlilfrjr and rich fringes In th« 
eomitany of lumirlnua looking fora. It 
la niitdc of a line mating of tha tcI- 
tnire Ijjie, which lends Itself to'’thM« 
decorations and la entiUitd to b« 
classed as a auperb coat
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TRAGEDY IN STRIKE'S WAKE

vite fur the booklet “ ib i r  
W iv e s  niul Diiu j't iters,”  Fu l l  o f  
in fonnulion e^« ry  women f-houM 
Imve; iududiiift  vo l im tary  testi
m ony n»id ndviee from  ■woTiien in 
all wnlks o f  l i fe  w ho  kitOlU  ! y
experietwe w lm t Ste lla  V itno 
w il l  do fo r  women.
Htolla Vit.'ie is the famous pre- 
Boription o f  an o ld  fa m ily  ph y
sician, pncccssfully used in n 
lonj?, lifo-time practice, Sold 
under atjreement that i f  the first 
l)ottle fails to  benefit m oney w il l  
be refunded. A s k  your drngpist.

THACHEH MEDIONe CO.. CUtteaMt*. T

Mrs. h. S. f raniihut:, of Milr* r,
(■'i., Koi't.i ?, wriioM: ‘ it K-V’ I
u><) |>lo:v-uru to ti^’ ify tu lim 
I'fi.fiH wliUh both icy iliMi;;!itcr 
and luykL'lt biivo d> rivi-d from 
the HM. of BTFI.I.A VIT-AK. 
Fur M>nio time tho do<'toM of 
our iioi(rht>utliood liud troab d 
riy dauKlitor without guooos.i. 
Ono botlJoof BTi;i.l.A VITAK 
In threoweeka’ timreoinplftely 
ciirod her. My own health bm 
lieen r< utored l>y HThiLL̂ V 
VITAE; and no doctor has b«'en 
called upon to treat anr mem
ber of my family ainco 1 b«-iraa
uxintr Dr. 
dios.”

Thavber'a Home-

.U.9.A.

YITVC
WOHAN5 RELIEF MOTHERS CORDIAL

2 9

Smith & Ryan
D ru ggists

Refused to “ Slide."
Bhe >vua one of these fussy little 

old women, all prlin|K;d uiid with her 
huir in H curl.

When Bhe gut ubitorU the street 
cur severul men—yes. there lire some 
whu still respect giuy hiilrs uii u 
fctfeet car—j:»>t up und oflcr.d a sent. 
She accepteil one geiitleinaiily prof
fer. hut didn't keep the seat long. 
When she had tliinlly fouinl repose, 
u woman next tu her suld:

“ Would you mind '•ildliiK over Just 
u bit. phMsejf riun uiiutiior lady cun 
ha\e a scat."

Her yriiy-hulred inaj»-sty ro'se to 
lefty heu'hls.

“ .''liiie'r Slide'/” she sputfcl’i’d. “ 1 
will not slide. 1 will arise und take 
my liiuly elsewhere.”

And, suiting lier uctlops to f  r 
word.-i, she arose und took her bcaly iii> 
to the front of the <ar, where her 
dlgulty would not he a. nuUeil hy a 
rcuuest to slide.— liidiaiiel'olis ."'tar.

Brooklyn Man's Sortie on Roller 
Skates Cam* to End in Sudden 

and Oira Oiaaater.

I'hls U another of tinrse storiea In 
which the hero has to go hy a “ iioiii de 
modesty.” .So he wilt be known us 
John K. ItlngS' J. K. for short, lie 
In one of (he several people, aside 
from .Mayor llylun, who live In 
lirouklyii, Uilil one of those, li)elu<l- 
iiig l l l7./.oner, wlio rlo nut ride ou 
the It. it. T.

J. K.'s hoss was one of those un
reasonable (M'ople who dl)l lioi coii- 
sld<r the strike a goorl ami sulticieiit 
reason for helnK uhseiit or even un
usually late fur work, .'to it was up 
to him to get to the utllce hi some 
iiiuuner. 'The first ami second days 
of the tieup h« munaged tu get 
juiniiied on a truck. It wuuhl have 
been all right If he hadn't seeu lui the 
third day that three girls hud roller 
skated ucruss the bridge.

J. K. renietnliered his youth dts- 
llncily and he was pretty sure that 
roller skating was easy, C'ertuliily he 
should he able to inaidpulute the slui- 
|de straight-forw'urd ste|>s after the 
complex patterns of his youth. .Vnd 
so It was that he burrowed his sniall 
daughter's skates, pulled them out tu 
the limit of extension und set forth 
across the bridge of inuny sighs.

J. K. found that he inuiisged pret
ty welt until he gut to the bridge. 
When the piiveuient was level it was 
i/ulte essy und despite his niotlesty 
he found that the surprised and ap
preciative glances of the less fortun
ate llr<M>klyuites were very pleasant. 
It gave Idni a fine fi'eling of returne<l 
youth tu be roller skating along with 
the best of the yoimgstera.

Itut he hud reckoned without ths

Your Best Friend
In times like these is Mr. Dollar 

$ $ $ $ $ $
Business troubles are sure to come to all of us 

some time, and tlien it is that we see tlie need of a 
good bunk account.

For with money you are sure to have an estab
lished credit, and with money we guurantee that 
you will never be friendless.

BRING YOUR BANK ACCOUNT TO US. save 
and deposit systematically and watch your ac
count grow.

The Guaranty State Bank
U. M . BRO CK, Cashier.

Was
Very
Weak

"After the birth of my 
baby I had a back-set,”  
writes Mrs. Mattie Cross- 
white, of Glade Spring, 
Va. " I  was very 111; 
thought 1 was going to 
die. I was so weak 1 
couldn’ t raiae my head to 
get a drink of water. I 
took . . . medicine, yet I 
didn’t get any better. I 
was constip.atcd and very 
weak, getting worse and 
worse. IsentforCardul.”

TAKE

Colors Affect Life and llc.-ilth a lot of philosophy. Fortunate
-------  i.s the individual who know.^

Certain colors exert a power- what it really is. The younK nian 
ful influence on the life and with his first sweetheart thinks 
health of humantt, animals and he has e.xperienced it; the young 

slop*? at the New York end of the | vegetation. Ill this respect blue husband to whom the girl of hi.H 
hriiige. Here the structure begins to predominates A bluc light fo- choice ha.s just given her troth

, t r ' ; . '  ’kI ' S  r r ' S  o „ »  «■». .m  cause the at the altar la «ettin« cloae ou
1 tructloa arraiiceuii'ut.i. He grew blotxl to conciMitratc. A  tihI trail of it; but by and by, 
; pale a.s he saw a great mass of jk-o- when a pair of little arms twine
! good" for the triiiiic was im. gr. iii. ; (;uickiy. FHc.s detest the color them.selve.H around your neck, a 

So he hit the inir-s of hainuuity with i(>f hluc, but bccs are most strong- dear little head snuggles close to 
u thml, which Jolleil the chewing gum 1 . , , »
clear down the Ihroals of two ste- i nttractcd by it. Nature U.sC.'' 
nogrupiiers. J. K. fouinl hiint-eif seat- I gyepn lavishly becau.«e it is

I e/1 on the pavomutt. Ills straw hat the eVO. Or rather OUr
Ilih tSlow'y !u* got ui», ai»t>!o- |CVGS hiiVO adju.stod OH tfi

* glzed profusely ami looked for his '[ 'he v e g f t a t i o d  ell Mat's
1 hat. He louiid It where lie liiid been ! ,  , , ,  .,„,„o u-e:e.ss.-• '' >-"d. not green. Humans and

animals are iriitaud bv eort.iin
sltlln;.'. Hat it was 
New VuiU .' ûn.

colors, Init ibe particular

W'

The Woman’s Tonic
"1 found after one bot

tle of Cardui I was im
proving,”  adds Mrs. 
Crosswhite. **Slx bot
tles of Cardui and . . .  I 
was cured, yes, I can say 
they were a God-send to 
me. I believe I would 
have died, had it not been 
for Cardui.”  Cardui has 
been found beneficial in 
many thousands of other 
cases of womanly trou
bles. If you feel the need 
of a good, strengthen
ing tonic, why not try 
Cardui? It may be just 
what you need.

Boom in Spanish Capital.
An cfiort to solve the lioim.ui; prob- : 

h'lii of llie Spulil 'h  •rph->l <':iU'<d by i 
Ilic inru-h of thou au'l.'* of <iuintr.v j
tulk to .M:iilii'l, t.s In iii'ogrcss m llu'  ̂
notthci'ii section inljiui iit to the mi- 
hurli of I'lmtid Cimiiios. .\ private | 
coiiceni has iicqiiiiid an I'l.unti tas [ 
tract of limil. and has Id ipm liiillding ! 
what for . l̂a(ll•ld aie ;Uysciiipcrs of 
ten storli-<. Ka< h of IIu m - (Kidilliigs ! 
Is to coniiilii 1(10 Hats ami in stores. 
Xhe new nio(lol Kulmrh is to K' in all I 
respects inoderii. Fiigliners aie now  ̂
engiiged In laying out a Imiiliward run- | 
nlng through Its eeiiter, mote ilian

Replanting Morlh Woods.
There lire ])• opie who have never 

heeti nf'ove Troy, N", Y.. who nev-'illn*- 
li .-s pe.-ik wl 'trully <f (he north ;U''|Uil>'l 
woi ds. 'they Itiivi' Ills'll evi 'i  ilng to < -j |.j 
vNif ih.it lii'pirinc wilderness fo r '
ye'Ts and will pirn for It for years 
to Come, whetli'-r they ev> r i:o or Mot.
If  Iti'-y knew liow dimgofoii Jy tlv> o
reaeln s of foie t tlion^h they s,.. ■ I !il- 
lliost eliille: - I:: \e In ell liire,it. ;i"i! I" 
lire and the piili* mill's inaw they 
would rejolei' to he..r licit <j.ii I ■ im 'a 
Is pinnili i; two fine or -pni'e 
for I vei'v one i!ait Is d. dri •. 1.

So tlio norih won't-; ui!l .f;'| 'o.'
Ill 're when at lii.-t yotir 1. c .ii_* !ii,»
Is made. Thre" iii'.IIIon pi .'' ; and 
spruci.s hav" l e.'li l '. nod lid-, .-ear.

' i?t*pi‘ml.s lar.it'jion
, tii.-.!'kt', \s ] ' . ‘ h.r

iiitlivi'lual 
nr. till..I 'd

r. '■

i 'li!v iift 
i ’-ij r'-;, 

t ' ;i it
r  ■;<

i •N ol.eeDental
D r. r .  I.. .Moore, th e  (k n t i . ' l ,

half n iiiiieloiig and i;w feel In width. ! is n ow  /.t th e  Grapc lartd  H o te l ,  j 
with two currliige ways and a central j-rcpaved to  do  y o u r  den ta l j

work. tf:

n : i  b m i . '  I-  p.-ci.ill,' 

b l u r  r a y s ,  w h a  b at' '

• tie. T h e  h la t r l  i -  r-'i 

on t h e  r- 1 

•cre-n a'-pin-'t 
id-' rays it;id

.r> the nerv.js tip | y;-
' 1." 'y m i ĵui•^■. I' is 
■.i'l'l: 'lie .-T.nie in i.h.)I''i,;rr.p'':y. 
w'lt »i> we lisr a I'e.l UT-'en to 
pr-'iec't plates and films from 
liv  .'idion of tho actinic rays.— 
The Pathf’nder,

,'ol.e-
th"

th li 
!ls nf 
ver\

yours, bright eyes look lovingly 
info your own, and sweet lips 
frame the words "detiresi daddy”  
tlion you know, and we won’t try 
to tell you difTei'ont, because, 
wt ll—you soe, we kimw, too. Xo 
the gre.xtesl thing in life is not, 
one of the ihin.os which peojilo 
often mistake for it; it is not 
what you put in the l)aiiks. it is 
not hind, mr po.siiinn, .social in- 
fhictue or ’ s'litiv il power. L. R. 
C.'UTij bell in Trinity Tribune.

ASK YCV.’. Pr'JOClST FOR
n

Kynfy
Th« PROVFri r r m t A /  for 'U kUln'*v ...id blxctJa' diio*J«r

DR. 0. L RYE

prvincnudr lined with trees.

Ingenious “ Hatrooiw Piratca."
T w o hniroom pirates In a Hronil- 

wity iliiiisiint Imd ii hattle over u 
spool of  tlireiid the oilier night. When 
they were pulled iipart It w as  learned 
that they use while  thread to loosen 
ehuiige from llglilwads. They cut the 
thread In little siiiiis. Mheii a per- 
stili refiise.s to lip for ladlig hriished 
off, the ho.vs wait until he roaehes the 
front door, then rush a fter  him and 
begin apparently to imll a miiiiber of ; 
white ravellligs oli Ids back. Tlien | 
tlioy show them to ibe tightwinl. It Is | 
a lw ays  good for a dime.— New \u rk  i 
Times.

DENTIST
Office over First National Bank 

acros.s from dci>ot 
Palestine, Texas 

Office Hours: ^
To prevmt a cold lake G G G. U'l sub.iecl of books, piclurc.s, and 9 to 12 1 to 5 ■

The (irealest Thing in Life

"The greatest thing in life”  is >

• y t '  ' v f

All

k

Druggists g

Naval official.s estimate that 
the scrapping of the present 
naval building program would 
cost the government approxi
mately half II billion dollars, ex
clusive of any salvage plan that 
might refluce thi« total.

America's Gift to Europs.
As n Rift from Ibe .\nierlciin peo

ple, the AiMcrlnin Forestry associa
tion the other day started a Mblimient 
of l ‘J,OOii,(iOO trei- >.-eds to Europe to 
reforest the war-devastated areas. 
The seeUa were shipiasl throiiRh the 
einhussles of tlreiit llrllalii, France 
and Ilciglum. For this shipment the 
association collected Ikniclaa fir from 
the west coast, a species which grows 
rapidly In those threi- /•oiintrles, und 
la In much deiimnd hy fori'sUTs there.

Limitations.
Cooper— It tmik Hlohson five honrs 

to drive three pigs out of his fr<ml 
garden last nlRht.

Davies—Surely even Bh>hson could 
move quicker tlian the pigs?

Ths s once did livs a turksy cock. 
And hs was vary proud;

C«M.|>er—Oh, he found he could mors i And walking with hla littls flock
faster than three pigs all right, hut 
not In ns uiuoy Ulrectlons.—London 

. Answers.

Hs gobbisd vary loud.
Psrhaps It may your fsellngs shock- 

Hs livsd bsnssth • eloud.

Hs could not speak of cranbsrry. 
Nor msntlon pumpkin pis 

WKhout a painful rsverie,
Whils tsars stood In his ays. 

And sags, and summsr savory,
> Thsy always mads him sigh.

And though In Juno he epread hie tail. 
And looksd Hike Henry Eight, 

November alwaye found him pals. 
Sans Dsisarts in his gait,

If anyone would tec him quail,
Just say "dsespiuta." ^

. .V . f Y - • r.“ '• i.-
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T H E  M ESSEN G ER

A. H. LUKER. Editor sod Owner

Entorod in tho Poatoffleo every 
n u n d a y  as second class mail matter

SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE:
I Year .......................... 11.60
• Months ............. .—..  .76
8 • Months .......... ...... —  .40

One way to reduce hunting 
accidenta would be to remove 
all the fences so the hunters 
wouldn’t have to climb over 
them.

T H R  nR A PR T.A N TI M R R R G V nE R . RRAPELAND. TEXAS

Our Advertising Rates are reason
able and Rate Card cheerfully fnr- 
aiahed upon application.

Subscribers ordering a change of 
address should give the old as well 
as the new address.

OUR PURPOSE— It U the purpose 
o f The Messenger to record accurate
ly, simply and interestingly the moral, 
intellectual, Industrial and political 
progress of Gmpeland and Houston 
County. To aid us in this, every cHi- 
sen should give us his moral and 
financial support

-Farmers
OOce _________
Residence -------

Union System
... 61 
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Don’t forget to pay 
madam’s poll U.x when you pay 
your own.

It used to be that we talked 
about the high cost of living, 
but since ga.soline has start«Hl 
to soar we talk about the high 
cost of flivvering.

ROCK HILL NEWS

Rock Hill, Nov. 21.—We have 
had several days of pretty 
weather, but the last two have 
been rather cool with a couple 
of heavy frosts. We are still 
wishing for a good rain so the 
farmer’s well rope and buckets 
will get to rest more and the 
hogs and cattle will have plenty 
of water.
Sunday .school was well attend

ed Sunday afternoon, but we 
notice the teachers are reporting 
too many sorry les.sons. Come 
now’ ; let us all learn our lessons 

_ _ ia n d  encourage others to do so,
I and our .school will be a success.

Richard Streetman returned 
to Palestine Saturday, after a 
week’s visit with his parents and 
relatives here.

Mrs. J. W. Taylor, who has
been ill for quite awhile, is on
the road to recovery.

W. E. Page and daughter. Miss
______________  Etha, went to Kennard last

iif II !Tuesday, where Mr. Page wasWe all want to get a photograph i j  * „  „  . %  .u .r -TV j  D u ..... 'T'^Tied to Mrs. Baker of thatof Theodore Roosevelt now. and i .
m.ny of them .s  * e  c.m  i < h e  *room. wo

They .ro printod on tho now I 'n<l“ »tnou.. man
. ;of good character. We welcometreasury’ notes. iu r j i .  .uihis wife and her three children

Marshall Foch wants to s»ee a 
football game while in the 
United States. Those fighting 
men want to be in a battle all 
the time.

A man really ought to live so ;to our community.
 ̂ a  ̂ i c ! A- Streich and family left!that when the sunset of life i , to u i , .  rr • * ou * Tue.sday for King.sbury,comes and he .slips off into that .... .  u . u j  u ̂ . , where he has purcha.sed a home. Icountry from whence no traveler , .1... ♦ u .u i.. . . - . , iv\e regret to have them leave!returns that his friends will not , . . . ,  . ; . . i. . . .  .  ̂ iUs, but wKsh them great successhave to warp their con.science '

write his epitaph. ^  I.Mr. and Mrs. Lee Martin are |
_i-Lj— I moving on Mr. Kolb’s place.]

The object o f Thanksgiving were we formerly reported H. C. i
day is to take us back of the Campbell would live, through'
goods of life to the supreme I error.
good. The tendency is to get j Mr. and .Mrs. Mims are the 
ab.sorbed in things and forget;proud parents of a baby girl.
their .spiritual value. Thenk.s- 
giving day reminds us of spir
itual values.

Bud Crawford and family have | 
moved on Mr. Kyle’s place.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Street- 
jman and children spent Sunday 

There’s no use to sit down and , with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Street-1 
whine over hard luck. A great man at Palestine. j
deal o f it is a myth, anyway. | Mr. and Mrs. W’illie Streich I 
Things could be a thou.sand fold | moved last week on C. M. ] 
worse. Remember this day to jStreetman’s place, 
thank our Creator for all good Miss Fannie Pridgen, our 
things that have come our way assistant teacher, vi.sited her 
in life. j parents at Daly’.s during the

j week end.
WTiere the turkey originally | Thursday is Thanksgiving day 

came from is a question that is j and we have set the day to clean ' 
being di.scussed. but it does not j o ff the yard and fix the church I  
interest us. W’here the turkey hou.se. |
is going Interests us very much. 
Here’s hoping one will play the 
leading part in our Thanksgiv
ing dinner.

w
i.-9

y

Thanksgiving day is the one 
day in the year when the nation 
turns to heaven in thanks for its 
preservation. The life o f the 
nation is the principal considera
tion; not only in liff, but its 
health, and its preservation in 
that condition in which it was 
established by the fathers o f the 
country. Men can thank God for 
their accumulations or supplicate 
him to lighten their burdens, but 
that is not the purpose of a 
national thanksgiving. The 
nation itself, the political struc
ture which was framed and 
handed down-it is the preserva
tion o f this for which the people 
are to be thankful.

Rev, Funderburk will preach 
for us Saturday night and Sun-' 
day. It will be his regular a p -; 
pointment on the fourth Sunday 
from now on.

Tona Wood and family have j 
moved on Martin Baber’s place.;

A New Chicken Feed
To arrive next w’eek a ship

ment of meat scraps, which is | 
recommended as a great egg 
producer. Place your order now, 
as this shipment may not last 
long.

George E. Darsey & Co.

Miss Julia Stockbridge, who 
recently graduated from the 
Palestine Business College in 
shorthand and stenography, is 
now at home with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Stockbridge, 
just east of town.

This Store will be Closed To-day-Thanksgiviiig Day

G P o r i & . E . P a r w . y 8 €

IHIIHMIIIIMIIIHIIUIMIHIINNI

Thanksgiving Day
Visions of many good things— good things to eat, a vaca
tion from daily routine and a day of outing— makes 
Thanksgiving a banner day for many folks. But to most 
of us of maturity, this day is set aside as a tribute to the 
good fortune that has been permitted us the past year. 
And among other things for which we are grateful, 
George E. Darsey & Company take this opportunity sin
cerely to thank our many friends for their splendid pat
ronage during the somewhat tempestuous year which has 
just passed. W e  are c instantly trying to develop a ser
vice worthy of your confidence in us.

— and now for
Christmas

With Christmas just a short month away, it is time to be
gin making purchases. It is easier now than later. A s  
the days between now and the Holidays grow less, crowds 
in our store will grow greater and there is onl one 
course for those who prefer leislurely, satisfactory selec
tions from complete assortments and that is to shop early.

Our showings include Gifts for every 
member of the family and things that 
will add attractiveness and comfort at 
home. : ; : : :

Cold Weather is Coming
Another cool spell is on its way. Are you prepared for 
it? The wonderful values given every day at this store 
makes it the center of attraciion for careful shoppers—  
buyers who appreciate quality at most reasonable prices. 
[Whatever you mav need, we can save you money.

•- .See us for—
B L A N K E T S A N D  C O M F O R T S

A  big assortment in all grades and sizes

IN E V E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T  Y O U  W IL L  FIND T H E  
L O W E S T  PRICES IN T O W N

SPECIAL PRICES O N
M en’s and Boys’ Suits and Overcoats, W om en’s and 

Girls’ Coats, Suits and Dresses, Millinery, etc.

W e  have the biggest and most complete stock of Dry 
Goods, Clothing, and Shoes.
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To break a cold take 6 6 6.

Get Darsey’s prices on coats.

6 6 6 cures Malarial Fever. 6 6 6 cures Chills and Fever.

Buy Blankets at Darsey’s.

6 6 6 quickly relieves a cold.

Lowest prices in town at Dar- 
.sey’s.

Jess Holcomb of Alto was in
Plenty of salt at Dar.sey s jGrapeland Monday. 

100 pound sacks at $1.00 —

“ Dickens Chri.stmas Carol”  at 
the auditorium December 1.

Plenty of boys overalls in all 
sizes at Darsey’s.

Wood for Sale
W. E. Keeland has returned j Get my prices before you buy. 

from a business trip to Dallas, itf John Frisby.

TRINITY RIVER RIPPLES

W’ool shirts for men at Dar-| J. S. Ca.skey, O. Caskey and J., 
sey’s. ; B. Woodside, who are working i

--------------------  at Mexia, spent Sunday here.
George Calhoun was a busi- j ____________

ness visitor to Teague and A car of flour, bran and 
Mexia the first of the week. ; maize to arrive this week.

- —  Geo. E. Darsey & Co.
Bring on your butter fat and | _ _ _ _ _ _ _

get the best market price. Re at the auditorium December
J. G. Dickson. l and hear Mr. Miller in “ Dick- 

■ . ' '■ ------- lens Christmas Carol.”
For Sale

200 bushels of corn. Milburn G. T. Harri.son and family, 
Ellis. ^who have been living on Route

' ' 3, have moved to the Ephesus
Mr. and Mrs. John Cook were community, 

visitors to the Messenger office _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Wednesday. . Old faded clothes can De made

 ̂ to look like new by dyeing. We
Big Reduction in Price of repre.sent the best dye works in 

Automobile tires and inner the state. M. L. Clewis. 
tubes at Darsey’s. — -■ ■■ .

Pea Threshing
Mr. and Mrs. Price Brown and ' Am now prepared to . thre.sh 

Miss Dickey of Percilla were peas; can come to your place on 
callers at the Me.ssenger office short notice. Cook phone. Robt. 
Wednesday morning. Keen, Route 1.

Clyde Story and Walter New
man of Augusta were trans
acting business in Grapeland 
Monday.

Mrs. Aubrey Lively, who has 
been here visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Josie Taylor, returned to 

, her home in Houston la.st Satur
day.

Reynard, Nov. 22.—Tom Kent 
was rustling pecans yesterday, 
having .several orders to fill, and 
by the way, he had two fine 
baked ducks for supper last 
night.

Our phone people have been 
working on the line and it is 
clear once more.

The writer visited the school 
Friday and was well pleased 
with the way it was handled. 
Miss Brown informed us she had 
twenty-five pupils and has her 
hanfls full.

Mi.Hs Edith Brown of Grape
land spent a couple of days with 
her si.ster last week.

The pecan hunters are still 
coming, but not quite so thick.

Now, Mr. Luker, don’t you let 
the devil get the Messenger. Of 
course we could get along with
out it and not be ruined, but it 
would hurt bad.

Our Sunday .school is just 
barely holding the lines; do wish 
some who do not would come to 
our help.

Mis.ses Trudie and Maude Ful 
gham spent Saturday night with 
Mrs. E. C. Parker.

Another big rattle snake was 
killed on the river last week on 
this side, and was found by Mrs. 
Parker. Mr. Parker was near 
by and killed the snake. He 
.said it was a dianrand rattler and 
had fifteen rattles.

Mrs. E. C. Parker is looking 
for Thanksgiving company from 
up the way.

W. P. Chiles spent last week 
in the New Prospect communitj’ 

i doing some work and mixing 
with the pretty girls, which he 

'says, are numerou.s.

Cheap Casings
Ford size. Front, $11.65. 

Rear, $12.80. Prices in propor
tion in all other sizes.

Norman’s Garage.

Hogs Wanted
1 am in the market for all 

kinds of stocker hogs. See me 
and get my price before you sell.

Henry Dailey.

For Sale or Rent
7 room huu.'ie and 4 acres of 

land.
G. B. Wallace,

2t Grapeland, R. 1.

Farm for Sale
A Bargain

One 85 acre farm, 60 acres in 
cultivation, good fence, house 
end barn. One 
miles of Percilla.
See or write T.
Elkhart, Texas

and one-half 
Will sell right. 
W. Lewis, at 

■ tf

' When you get ready for your 
Chri.stmas cooking we will be 
ready to .serve you with the 
neces.sary ingredients.

George E. Dar.sey & Co.

1 mile from town, 69 1-4 acres; 
55 acres in cultivation. Two 
good houses on the phce. Set! 
me for price and terms.

A. E. Murdock.

Th«r« la mora Catarrh In thia aaedov. 
o f tba country than ail other diaaaaaa 
put topathar, and for yaara It waa aup- 
poaad to ba Incurabla. Doctora praarribad 
local ramadlaa, and by conatantly falllnar 
to eura with local traatmant. pronouncad 
It Incurabla. Catarrh la a local dlaaaaa. 
craatly Influancad by conatitutionai con- 
dltlona and tbarafora raqulraa conatitu
tionai traatmant. Hall'a Catarrh Uadl- 
elna, manufacturad by F. J. Chanay A 
Co., Toledo, Ohio, la a conatitutionai 
ramady, la takan Intarnally and acta 
thru tha Blood on tha Ifucoua Surfacaa 
o f tha Byatam. Oaa Hundrad Dollara ra- 
ward la offarad tor any caaa that Hall'a' 
Catarrh Ifadicina talla to cura. Band for 
circulara and taatimonlaia. 

r .  J. CHCNET *  CO.. ToladO. Ohio. 
Bold by Orunlsta, Ttc.
Hall'a Family Pilla tor conatlpatlon.

j Ftird for .Sale
' 5-pas.senger in good shape, 4
gowi casings. Cheap for cash, 
or will trade for cattle. Call at 

' F. & M. State Bank.

' Mr. and Mrs. Bob Scarborough 
I and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
' H. Luker and .son, Mrs. M. S, 
I Spence, Mrs.' Minnie Miller and 
,Mrs. Rena Docker>’ spent Sun
day in Crockett with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Eljis.

j .At the Rapt 1st Church
j Rev. Chas, W. Orrick of 
!Jacksonville will preach at the 
.Baptist church Sunday at 11 
o’clock a. m. The public is 

I cordially invited.

“Eat, Drink and be Merry-'yep,
for Tomorrow You May Die”

Enjoy the life you arc living today. '
Come on down and be with us— lots of EVERYTHING to 

make you feel better and absolutely the NEW'KST REMEDY 
for remodeling a LONG FACE to a SHORT FACE and plac
ing theron a SIHILEJ— vep, we CAN DO IT,! Grove’s Chill 

,Tonlc won’t do It, but OUR REMEDY WILL.
Everything in—

DRUGS. GA.SOLINE, PAINTS and OILS 
coupled with our unexcelled service should make you our 
CUSTOMER and once a customer, you will always BE ONE 
OF US.

QUALITY— DEPENDABILITY—SERVICE

GOOLSBY'SHERMAN DRUG CO.
WE NEVER SUBSTITUTE CROCIEH. TEXAS

j Notice— Gin Days
1 We will gin cotton Saturday,
i Novemeber 26 and Saturday,
December 3. Our gins will then 
clo.se for the .sea.son. Our cus
tomers will plea.se govern them- 
.selves accordingly.

llercMl & Leaveilon,
J. F. Bridges,
A. B. Spence.

•Mr. Rudolph Miller, a lyceiim 
1 enterfaiiier, will lie at the audi
torium Thurs<lay night, Dec. 1, 

;and will give “ Dickens Chri.stmas 
Carol.” It will be good and you 

I want to be there.

Jim Ryan wa.s called to Mar- 
!quez la.st Saturday to attend the 
funeral of some of hi.s relatives, 
who were killed in an auto ac
cident at Normangee late Eri- 
day afternoon. Those killed 
were Mrs. Dr. Rogers and her 
nine year old son, and her sis
ter, Miss Zela Seale. Two other 
children of Mrs. Rogers were 
seriously hurt.

Eggs 50c Per Dozen
With eggs selling at 50c per dozen you can 

afford to spend a reasonable amount for a 
good poultry food that will keep your hens 
in a good healthy condition.

Buy a package of—

Dr. Hess’ Poultry Panacea
Feed it to your hens according to directions 

and watch results..

It is a good investments. If you haven’t the 
catsh to buy it with, we will exchange for eggs.

Smith & Ryan
DRUGGISTS

Everything a Good Drug Store Should Have

HAVE LOTS FDN-.HEAR
I

‘‘ The Beantown Choir ” 
Friday Night 7:30

at High School Auditorium
Under auspicec of the Mothers' Club

A  strong cast of local characters. Chuck full 
of wit and humor— not a dull moment.

Adults, 35c 
School Children, 20c

O e  T H e r e — S e e  i t !

Use S A P O L I O
For Every Room  In tho Houeo
In the î itc/icfi SAPOLIO cleans pots, pans, 
oilcloth and cutlery; in the haihroom 
SAPOLIO cleans porrelain, marble, tiling 
—the wash basin and bathtub; in the 
halluvy SAPOLIO cleans painted wood
work, doors, sills and concrete or stone 
floors. See that the 
name SAPOLIO is 
on every package.

D. H. I.ssack.s of Percilla wa.s 
transacting buaine.sa in Grape- 
land Tue.sday. He called to re
new his own subscription and 
sent the paper to Mrs. Bettie Mc
Daniel on Route 1.

NOTHING IS so  GOOD FOR KIDNEY 
AND BLADDER TROUBLE AS

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Hogs Wanted
Will ship another car of hogs 

about next Monday. This may
be the last car until after MonumeBt* and Grave Fixtures

Sec J, M. RUNNELR 
— For all kinds of—

Christmas. If you have any to 
sell bring them in. Will pay 
best market price.

J. W. Howard.

Phone No. 804. Box 334 
Pi|Iestine. Texas 

Will try to be in your town onca 
a month.
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NEW IMtOSPECT. NEWS Hro. (Joodnian, and a larRe 
crowd WHH preHt'iU. We had a 

21— Last Kood Sunday school Sunday 
had the al'tcrnoon and Rood siiiRiiiR Sun.

New I’roHiK'ct. Nj)V.
Sat unlay iiiRlit we 
pleasure of attendiiiR a real old djiy iiitrht.
time spelliuR match. We say Mr. and Mrs. Dick ScorrIus of 
"old time spelliiiR match" be- Cherokee county, \dsited his 
cause the eUl blue back speller mother, .Mrs. ScoRRins, Satur- 
was used. 'I’he first suRROstioii. day niRht and Sunday, 
was that the school spell aRainst I Our Imsket ball team of Wan- 
the old people, but as th(>re were ,-ia, both 1k).vs and Rirls, went ti> 
oidy two old pc(»i)le volunteered Hickory drove Kriday afternoon 
to spell, it was chauRed. 'I'wo! and played ball. The frame was
you UR

W e  T h a n K  T h e e ,  L o r d !
* For all th y  ministries —•
For m orn in g  m ist an d  gen tly  falling dew i 
For su m m er rains, for w inter tee an d  snow i 
For w h isperin g w in d a n d  purifying storm i 
For th e reft c lo u d s  that sh ow  th e  tender bluet 
For the forK ed  flash a n d  long, tum ultuous rolli 
For m igh ty  rains that w a sh  the dim earth  cleani 
For th e  sw ee t prom ise o f the seven -fo ld  bow i 
For the soft su n sh in e  a n d  th e  still, c a lm  nighti 
For dim pled  laughter o f  soft su m m er seas;
For latticed sp len d or o f the sea -b orn e  m oon;
For gleam in g sa n d s an d  grantte-frontled c l i f f S i  

For flyin g sp u m e an d  w a v e s  that w hip the sKiesi 
For rushing ga le  an d  for the great, g lad  calm t 
For Might so m ig h ty  a n d  for L ove  so true.
With eq u al m ind.

W e  thanK  thee. L ord!”
• — J o h n  O xenhoiin

Terrell H N o
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)0 c. at-, p r

ladies were .selected 
choose their sides and in that 
way we Rot several of the older 
ones to sjiell. Kaeh side did 
Rood spellinR, hut they Rradual- 
ly fell away until Mrs. Ed Mus- 
iek was the only one on one side 
aRainst tliree on the other. The 
.s|H'llinR contimieil until near 
the back of the book. Mrs. 
.Musjck misspelled cir cuni-am- 
bient, it boiiiR spelled by Mrs. N. 
.1. Campbell, ('hester Hrov.'n and 
t'ecil Campbell were the other' 
two loft standinR with Mrs. Cam-1 
bell. The .school had to acknow-' 
ledRc that the old folks beat 
them. Mrs. Campbell and Mrs.; 
.Musick were the volunteers for, 
the old spellers. A fter the] 
.spelliiiR wo had a pie .sale from I 
which was dcrivetl a neat sum, j 
which will be u-sckI for the pur- i 
cha.se of school supplic.s and 
ilocoration for a Christmas tree.

I’ ledRcr Chiles of Reynard 
spent .several days here last 
week. Leland Chiles was al.so 
a visitor here Saturday and Sun
day.

Herod Parker and family from 
Oak drove aiul Mrs. .1. F. Brid-' 
Rcs from drapelaiid, Peyton | 

ItiamaRe and family and Frank 
jSheriilan from Elkhart were 
visitiiiR at the home of W. W. 
Finch Sunday.

Mi.ss Ruth Lawson visited her
4 . 1 1 .  w- I parents at Lovelady Sundav. tiler at the laKo uii huiuJ.iy.s . . .

nd'Wim in it. but now tliey nev-1 hinch and wife visited
r ec- ju'ar it. Fifteen liovs havc'*'*^  ̂ arkci and \\iie on the Mur-

won by the boys by a .score 11 
to IG ir, favor o f Waneta, and 
the Rirls won by score 10 to 2 in 
favor of Waneta.

Miss I’earl Shoemaker Ri)cnt 
Saturday night with Mi.ss Uollie 
ScoRgins.

Boyd Dickey left Saturday 
morning for Jacksonville, where 
he will attend the singing .school.

MICKIE SAYS—

vAtwuAvrr V4WO sans v\t 
^Avrrs Ncxja •mAOt svjt 
Aov&tmss IS LIKE A DOG 'AN 

VJAGS UtS TAW. AM' SAWSBCW 
— VOO OOMT WMOIW MOW!

Wm. F. MURPRY
'r"\viii(l in it. Suine of the
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to e such 
' Th-y will 
, and I trust 
on c;ji not bf 
profit under 

or. at enuditit.,1: p'r los.s than 
:!') i pj r poun 1. and the
I ai mer-- must U .irii to sit steady 
in the t oat and refuse to produce 
for 1»-;s than the cost of 
production.

"The hanks of Texas may 
itach the ‘harbor of easy times’ 
on S-cent c.itton (which I doubt), 
but the farmer’s, never.

rt c ivere 1, but those pccan.s the ladies found i Pontal Examiner for the United
1=0 n
lodie-; were 

V ho sank any di.stame from the 
hore were never .̂ <0011 aeaiii.

Turkcv Is American

An
. r

T r: i 
art ' n-
i !. of 
B. nk .iM ; ; ' 
pai cr. in whi. h 
a- -ayni,':

■■Te\a>: has Riown ri« h on M- 
cent cotton ami can do it again.
Diver-ufied fanning, hacked by 
intelligent methmls, is takir.g 
hold of the pi'oph>. Fewer cattle 
and better cattle is the ranch
man’s slogan.

"The b/ank.s are sitting steady 
in the boat and we feel the old 

ship of prosjierity will smm sream 
ahead and her Texas crew will
dis| lay an efficiency that will There Isa  lake in Calhoun t'̂ '̂ ’^rd making a paradi.se
carry the banks of Texas to the county, Alabama, which i.s a re- our homes on Thanksgiving

.markable natural curiosity, it
'■" bval in shape and covers four, ---------------------
acre.s of ground. Rusty nail wounds, festering

No vegetation grtiws on its cores, bums and seal.ls heal

ray farm last week. While! Doctor of Dental Surgery

a r.attle sii.ike, which wao .-hot 
bv Hcrotl I’arker. The .snake 
iiad 12 rattles and a button.

Leland Ilorod has been sick 
everal davs.

The I.ake Of Death

1 he turkey is a genuine 
American and not what iiis 
name would imply. Who that 
iias .sjient his youth in a turkey 
raising community fails to 
recoRiiize the dignity of the 
turkey cix'k when, with wings 
loose, he walks through his 
domain with his obedient flocks 
of followers'/ If the turkey is not' 

;our bird of paradise it is certain 
■that his presence will do

NEW HOPE 1.0C.VL.S

Slate.s Public Health Service 
Hour.s:

9 a, m. to 12 m .; 2 p. m. to 6 p. m.
Ollice Phone............... .336
Res. Phone................... 335

207 1-2 Main St. 
PALESTINE, - TEXAS

I New Hope. Nov. 21.— W’e have 
[had .some rain this week and it 
I w as followed by a cool spell. W’e 
have had .some frost.

W’c h.ad church at New Hope 
Sunday by our regular pastor, I

FOR KIDNEY TROUBLE, TAKE

hobo
IQdrwy Î BIttddpr Rcvncdjf

YOUR DRUGGIST SELLS IT

harbor of easv times.”
' In ar-wer to this, O'mmis- 
sioner Terrfl! .tilateil:

“ I heartily agree with the plan
of diversified farming and )anks. nothing lives in its waters, rapidly when I.iquid Boro/one:
proilucing In-tter stock, and and even snakes and terrapins jjj applied. It Is both antiseptic
practice what I preach in this .,hun it. The water has a pccu- and healing. Price, .30c. GOc and

liar taste, and neither horses nor Sold by —Smith & Ryan.,
"But I can not agree that cow j. will drink it, no matter how ; _______________

Texa.s has grown rich on 8-cent thirsty they may bo. j .
cotton, and can do it again. D,.(.p down can be seen what: H** ?^aving. If you don’t watch
Texas had grown rich in spite looks to be chamxl trunk.s of
of 8-cent cotton, but ran never large trees, without root or|"'* '‘ Kond way is to have your
do it again under present con- hram h. They sUnd upright in '“ '** “ fixed up" cleaned, re-i
ditions. Many things have con- the water, and never rise to the repaired. You’ll be
tributed to the wealth of Texas' surface or sink to the bottom. how nice it will look,
besides 8-cent cotton, and cotton- The lake has no apparent out- 
at that price has contributed let and the w’ater always re- 
more wealth to the East than it mains at the same level. Sound- 
contributed to Texas or the Ings to the depth of 700 feet
South. j have lieen taken, without bottom There has been much argu-

"W'hen cotton sold at 8 cents being found, and the people in ; ment in recent years about a 
domestic and calico sold at Sithe neighborhood of the lake say .fitting motto for the coin of the 
cents per yard and other goods j that it is bottomless. realm. W’e suggest "Abide with
in proportion. At one time the boys used toiM e."— Neodesha Register,

The pc*opIe 
how.

we repro.sent know

M. L, Clewis.

Be sure to see me before you 
buy your new

FALL SUIT
We have a wide range of pretty 
patterns from which to make your 
selections. We can please you in

STYLE, QUALITY 
and FIT

HiiL.
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A
SWELL 

TURKEY
diner on Thanksgiving doesn’t begin to equal 
the savings made by the man who pays by 
check instead of cash. Me hasn’t frittered his 
money away like the one who carries currency 
instead of a check book. Open an account 
with the F. M. State Bank and you’ll find 
that a check book doesn’t burn a hole in your 
pocket as /ea- ly money does.

Farmers & Merchants
State Bank

W . D . C R A N B E R R Y , Cuhier

s o m

J U S T  R A M B L I N
l l v  U K K I ' l .

“ You know, Henry, 1 speak as 
I think?”

“ Yes, (laillnK: only oftener.”— 
Capo Town Arjeus.

Hendon: “ Who was the new 
girl 1 saw you with last night?” 

Helford: “That wasn’t a new 
one. She was just painted over.”

Fix it While it’s 
Fixable

An athlete has to take the very best care of 
himself or he goes to bad with a crash. There 
may not be anything radically wrong with 
your car right now but a diagnosis will cost 
you nothing, and if we see where we can do 
you ten dollp.fs* worth of good at a very small 
expense, you’ll be ahead in the long run.

Fixing Automobiles 
is our Long Suit.

Norman’s Garage
J. C. Norman, Proprietor

— WE HANDLE—

COFFINS 
CASKETS AND 
BURIAL ROBES
WE ARE ALWAYS AT 

YOUR SERVICE

When you want us at 
night, caQ either phone—  

No. 1-0-3 or 9-3

W. H. LONG & CO.

Dr. J. J. Pelt
DENTIST

Keooedy Bros. Buiidio|
Your Patronage So

licited

JOHN SPENCE  
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TEXAS
Office up iitairs over Millar & 

Berry’s Store

C . C . O  F F I C  E R

Veterinarian

ITelephone the Goodson 
Hotel or Drug Stares

YO U R

PRINTINGI
<■:

:̂i

A YiluUe htgl P 
•f Your Bniineu g

----------  k

ft:W e  Help Our Cue- 
toniere to Success 
W ith  Preeentabki, 

Profitable

PU B LIC ITY  I

Clewifl represents the best 
dye works in the state.

“ Do you call that a beefsteak? 
It makes me laugh!”

“ I’m glad to hear it, .sir. Most 
people swear.”— Ka.sper, Stock
holm.

Small Hoy— “ What’s the use 
of washing my hands before I 
go to .school, Mother? I’m not 
one of those who are always 
raising them."— Orange Owl.

Teacher— Why is it that the 
lightning never strikes twice in 
the same place?

Jimmy— Because after it hits it 
onct, the same place ain’t there. 
— National Republican.

Teacher— Why did the people 
of old believe that the world was 
flat?

Pupil— Becau.se they didn’t 
have a sc’hool globe to prove that 
it wa.s round.

Teacher— Johnny, your con
duct is outrageous. I shall have 
to consult your father.

Johnny— Better not teacher— 
it will cost you $2. He’s a doctor. 
— Buffalo Express.

Mother— ‘Tve tried so hard to 
make you a good child. Margaret, 
and yet in .spite of all my efforts 
you are .still rude and naughty.” 

Margaret (deeply moved)— " 
What a failure j*ou arc, mother.” 
— London Weekly Telegraph.

Patient: “ VYould you advi.se me 
to travel for my health ?’ ’

Doctor: “ No, a man wants to 
be in first-class physical condi
tion before he takes on the wor
ries of travel nowadays.” —Tea 
Bee

YOU have heard of
I « « «
THIS monkey gland

I « *
BUSINESS, haven’t you?

* * *
WELL, I see where a 

* « «
.MAN in New York, who 

« « «
IS prematurely old, has 

« « «
HAD a monkey gland 

* « «
TRANSPLANTED into 

« « *
HI.M for the pur|tose of 

* * *
RENEWING youth.

• « «
I am anxious to 

* * *
KNOW what the results 

* * *
WILL be. If he gets 

• • •
YOUNG and fri.sky again,

• * •
AND goes to making eyes 

« « *
AT the girls, flying 

• * •
KITES, spinning tops and 

« • *
STEALING watermelons, I 

« • *
WILL know what to do to 

« « •
CHEAT St. Peter out of 

« • «
HIS just clues, and 

* • *
GIVE the undertakers 

• « «
AND the mortuary experts 

* « »
THE horse laugh. It’s 

* « *
ALL right to want to 

* • «
RE young. The thing 1 

« « *
OBJECT to is the monkey 

• * «
PART of it. If man 

* * *
EVOLUTED from a monkey 

« • •
WHY don’t they find

THE missing link and 
* « «

iWHY don’t monkeys keep
I • * »
ON ovoluting?

« « *I

IT is perfectly
 ̂ m 0 m

NATURAL that we should 
0 0 0

I ALL want to sidestep
! * * *
THE grave and miss 

0 0  0

THE incinerating

, FRICASSEE idant, but 
0 0  0

! WHO wants to be jumpingI  0 0 0

j THROUGH hoop.s, shinning
< 0 0 0
I

I UP and down cocoanut 
0 0 0

TREES, grinning and
{ • « *
ICHATl'ERING, going on
! 0 0 0

ALL fours and growing 
0 0 0

A tail six feet long?
I • * •
jJUST fancy Squire Davis
I  0 0  0

|AND Ro.ss Murchison
I • * *
I SCRATCHING around each
I • • *
OTHER trying to find 

0 0 0

FLEAS. I had rather 
0 0 0

BE a man and die at 
• * *

'THE allotcd time 
* • *

THAN live a thousand 
* * •

YEARS and be a 
0  0  0

BABOON or monkey 
0 0 0

AND hang by the tail 
♦ • •

IN a cage for peanuts 
0  0 0

FROM bystanders.
I * • *
i
: I THANK YOU.

I

Johnny— Did Moses have 
dyspepsia like what you’ve got?

Dad— How on earth do I 
know? Why do you ask such a 
question ?

Johnny— Our Sunday— school 
■cacher says the Lord gave Moses 
two tablets.

Oil Activity is Growing
in Houston County

The new’ guard was not 
familiar with a certain railway 
run in Wales. Came a station 
which rejoiced in the name 
Llanfairfcchanpwllgogerych. For 
a few minutes he stood looking 
at the signboard in mute hel})- 
lessness. Then pointing to the 
board, and waving his other arm 
toward the carriages, he culled, 

“ If there’s anylx)dy here for 
there, this is it!”— Western 
Christian Advocate, Cincinnati.

If the Iwwels do not act 
regularly, as.sist them with an 
occasional do.se o f Herbine. It is 
a fine bowel tonic and laxative. 
Price 60c. Sold by  — Smith & 
Ryan.

(Houston County Times)
The drill of the Porter Oil 

Company on the Austin site wa.s 
reported at 1,380 feet Wednes
day afternoon about four o’clock 
and in hard foi*matlon. The head 
drillers .say they are well pleased 
with the show’ing made and feel 
.sure of bringing in a well on 
this location. Large crowds go 
out daily to see the drilling. 
Tuesday morning the driller 
thought he had found an oil w’ell, 
washed out the well and made a 
test of the sand but it was found 
that it had too much shale to 
bring in a well. The strata w’aa 
sixteen feet through, .sand and 
shale formation.

Drilling at the Aurora well on 
the H. F. Moore farm was stop
ped Tuesilay night, due to the 
fuel oil giving out, but Mr. Rob- 
nson made a trip to Houston and 

was a.ssurcd by the railroad of
ficials that a car of oil would 
reach Crockett this (Thursday) 
afternoon, and drilling will be re
sumed as soon as the oil can be 
obtained. The depth o f the drill 
was not given out, but it is gener
ally reported that more than

j three thousand feet has been 
I reached. Slow progress has been 
I made at this well in the last week 
'due to a hard rock and otherI .
trouble, but the rock has been 
drilled through and it is hoped 

:thut good progress will be made 
as soon as drilling is started.

No further developcments have, 
been reix>rted in the Driskell 
community where the Latex Oil 
t  Gas Ck)mpany, backed by Penn- 

jsylvania capitalists, will sink a 
I test well. The derrick has been 
completed on this site and it is 
predicted that actual drilling will 
begin in the very near future. 

There is quit a bit of activ-t
ity in oil speculation in this coun
ty and it is gonarally predicted 

; that H g<K>d field will bo found in 
Houston county.

Liberty Tree In Liberty Soil.

j A “ lil)erty tree” w’as planted 
j on, Armistice day at Milledgeville 
Ga., in soil from the historic 

j Valley Forge camp grounds in 
I Pennsylvania. The state was 
j a.sketl for the soil by the Georgia 
authorities, to “ remind the youth 
that sectionalism no longer 
exists.”
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KKOM . UVELYVILLE SKIRTS ARE UNCHANGED

Livelyville, Nov. 21.— We read 
the editor’s remark in “Trinity 
River Ripples” and wonder why 
he doesn’t put in an ad reading 
about like this: “ Gone, presu- 
maLly to the devil, this printing 
offiee; kindly return said office 
to its proper jdace by placing j p 
orders for ads, job printing 
and subscriptions, and receive 
reward in our thunks and a bet
ter pajK-r.” You know its pays 
to advertise. |

After the usual warm spell, j if 
the norther was a welcome visi
tor, as it brought tots of hogs I 
to the smokehouse. j

Mrs. I. H. Garner has been i 
confined to her bin! for three j 
weeks and is still ver>' sick. j

J. 1). Haltom, Zack-Wilson. H.|
L. Wright a!ul Raymond Garner | 
went ’possum hunting Friday i 
night and caught only one 
’p<issum.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Chaffin 
visited J. D. Haltom and family 
Friday.

C. A. Mills and .son. Henry, 
went to Crockett Thursday on 
business.

Milburn Ellis {>aid a .short 
visit to Mexia looking around.

Thank.sgiving day is with us 
once more, and though things 
are not as bright as they might 
be. let us all be thankful to the 
one on high for the many good 
things we enjoy.

Ill tin* iiiiittor of Ht.vle* for xeparHte 
•klrts dtMlgnem upiienr lucJIned to 
let woll (‘iioiiicb Hluue. The uew util
ity skirta for winter are atlll made of 
atrliied or plaid inaterlala, and are usu
ally plaited either In bos or aide 
plaits. Tlieir roaemblanca to summer 
skirts ends when fabrics are consid
ered. These are heavier and In warm, 
rich cdora.

Wiae Men Have Learned
Something: Have You?

THE STORE FOR 
EVERYBODY KENNEDY BROS. THE STORE FOR 

EVERYBODY

The Place where you can buy anything you want
for the Least Money

.Mrs. S. I.. .Tohnston Dead

.Mrs. S. I.. John.ston died at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
(Jeorge Calhoun. Tuesday morn
ing at ."):10 o’clock. November 
22. 1021. The end came jieacc-'by

The city mail order house, do
ing a national busine.ss and; 
advertising nationally has â  
million or more customers. Y ou ' 
arc only one of them and there j 
is nobody in that mail order; 
establishment that has the time | 
to give your order a single' 
thought except to fill it. '

You take what you get, at long' 
distance and be thankful that \ 
you’re alive. j

Trade at home and your mer-j 
chant has to give you quality j 
to retain your trade and the! 
trade of his other neighbors. Ifi 

accident there is anything ^
fuliy after an illne.ss covering a wrong with the quality you are 
few liays’ duration. | where you can get instant

.Mr.s. .Johnston wa.s born .July isatisfaction. The .satisfaction you 
2.), IS.")0, hence was a little past get by long distance is poor, if 
71 years of age. |«ny.

S?he was a faithful member of | Wise in ôple in the country are
the Christian church. She was quitting the mail order hou.ses
not only faithful to her church. | in great minibers This is appar-
Dut .iu.st as faithful in believing it 'ent by the fact that the biggest
was her duty as a Christian to 'o f them are all but on the finan-
do the will of her Master at all cial rorks. Don’t be in the tail of
times. Her life was marked! the proce.ssion. Trade at home,
with deeds of kindne.ss and w-here a part of your dollar
cheer . Flowers, not thorns,' comes back to you.
Mins’iiino. not .sliadow.s, did she|
scatter ever^ \̂ here. Truth was .f , ,  Kev. .Vnderson Returned the inspiration of her life and by |
kindiit'ss she
great worth.

We were well pleased with 
our sale lastSaturday and 
wish to thank all who visited 
our store and took advantage 
of the

• i

Great Bargains
we are offering the people.

You who did not come missed a great 
opportunity of getting cheap goods, but we 
are going to have as many bargains next 
Saturday and take this method of inviting 
you to visit us next Saturday. You will 
not only find cheap prices but the very best 
grade of goods. W e also have

every day in 
for yourself.

the week. Come and see

The Store for Everybody

NEWS FROM SALMON

exemplified it.i Salmon, Nov. 21.— We

FuiK-ral service: w .rc held 
Wedn esday morning at 
Christian church. Rev. tl. II. Far
mer conducting the services.
Iiittirmei l wa.s at the family 
burying j>round east of town, 
the nm.iuis being laid beside 
ht r husband, who preceded her a ^avasota district.

Kev. B. C. Ander.^on reached .. l̂ad to report that E.ce Trigg 
nome Tuesda.v night from Beau- is able to Le up a little now,-

have Sunday ^hot^ at 10 o’clock Jim and Mrs. Stanley Brim- 
|on preaching day:). i berry and Mrs. Joe Colkin were
' Mr. and Mrs. Dan Herod en- the guests of Mr. and Mrs Geo. 
tertaiiH'd a lai ĝe crowd of young*Brimberry one day last week.

mor.t. where he attended the Rafter being confined to his bed

people Sunday night with a 
singing.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Skidmore 
and children spent Sunday with

the' , T . r " '7.' ,1 " ' 7 7 with tvnhoid’ has 8 railroad job the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.ani’ual conference of the M ctho-ilor .several weeks with t>i)hoicl Maydell and will move his

much to the delight of his many 
friend.s. Rev, Cas. U. McLarty';'.' 
wa.s retained as presiding elder

Our .school is doing fine.
; family there in the'near future. 

The Bro. N. .S. Herod has returned

ft-w y,‘ars ago.
De«ea.se«l i.s sunived by six 

chiMien, Uimh' girls and three 
J*oy;<: Mrs. George Calhoun of 
tills city, Mrs. Langham of Aug-

list church. Ho was returned to ; fever,
Grapeland for another year,

attendance is gocxl and every one from
is working hard, so we h a v e  ,'  i^iting liis daughter, Mrs. W. J. 
nothing to complain along that 
line.

Misses l^va Pearl Smith and 
Grace Satterwhite visited home- 
folk at Crockett Saturday and

Frank Brown.
Mrs, Lew'is Story vi.sited Mrs. 

Rusk where he has been ^^^*-*  ̂ Skidmore one day last
week.

Brief and Pointed

A boarding house Thanksgiv- 
u-ta. .Mrs. Harmon of Sylvester, ing turkey should have a neck 
nud .Messrs. f)wen, l.aney and like a giraffe.
Earnest
citv.

Johnston, all of thi.s Critics see what they look for.

I Sunday sc1Vh>1 w'n;'’ well at- 
i tended Sunday afternoon and

President Harding asked the 
American |»eople to give their 
support to the annual campaign 
o f the Red Cross for relief con
tributions, which l>egan on Arm
istice I>ay and will continue for 
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs, Will Brimberry 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lasi-;are the proud parents of a baby 

ter have moved to their new boy.
home two miles south of here', Mrs. M. L. Whitaker spent 
at Leach. ‘7 . I Thursday after-noon with Mrs.

— '*■* ■ ! Chuck Skidmore.
ENON LOCALS 1 Let’s everyone observe the

' ..^ 1̂. j24th and be thankful for the
p:non, Nov. 21—Mrs. PolIie,good things of 1921.

home I
Sun-, Advertising is the education

u ,... .V,.. „ n,ii . ■ . 'o f  the public as to who you are.
 ̂ , 'ocii. r>ecrtiar>, 1 uii i v  L. M hitakfcr and family where you are, and what you

ih u  18 a iiee country, but, class No. l;M r.s. Della spent Sunday at\Mr. and Mrs. | have to offer in the way
trv t.» do an occasional day s ' class No. 2 ; Norman Lasiter, Skidmore’s. j skill, talent or commodity,
work, anyway. ĉlass No. 3 ; Mrs. C. A. Campbell,, Mr. and Mrs. Roe Oliver \ isi-'The only man who should not

There are other disastrous i elass No. 4; Miss Eva Pearl their daughter, Mrs. J. A. 
hand-holding stunts than poker. | Smith, class No. .5.

not w hat racu m l y be ' R^mberry returned to her 1no w hat IS actually before them.  ̂ community
Ii you have power for Kood, ■ g^p^rintendent; I.V. Camp- ,

Women’s tears are small, but We will have preaching Sun
Hundreds of popular pattern.s; ■“‘ca''*t * fellow worse than ,Jay at 11 o clock. VNe do not

are now on di.splay at C l e w i s ’, Ifun.
Come to see them. Prices There is so much giim made 
reasonable. Style, fit and that no stenographer can chew 
quality guanaiiteed. it all.

knov/ just who the preacher will 
be, but hear he is coming frt»m 
Rusk. Everybody is invited to 
come and hear him. We will

! Ma.son, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Owens 

have returned from the West, 
an»l reported a pleasant visit.

only man who 
advertise is the man who has 
nothing to offer the world in the 
way of commodity or aervice.

The Department of Agricul- 
and also good crops made this j ture estimates the corn crop this
year.

Mrs. Bill Shaver, Mr. and Mrs.

■ >•45i?
year at 3,161,698,000 bushels, 
one o f the largest ever produced


